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"IVu ,K " . tV;Vu.r Bowl" .nd

E,iaTK'?.:Uototh.'-Bowrforfin- ,

MJ,t Sflowlni the b.pplest da, of tba

''2 of Loretto. na all kinds f
fr."-- T candies. W. raws, album., etc., eto.,
f ,r the holidays.

(,; to he "5t!&r Bowl" for Christmas
You will find a large assortment

t. rs ' select from.
few or Ice- - iy. lndl-t!(- !u

;

tn th's community are having an lea
I

f'B e r.f it theae dara.
-- M- Donald, of Loretto, ha raisins, cur-citro- n.

New Orleans mo!ass(-s- , and all I

'. r r. cvssaries for the holidays.
p, n't foreel that S. Sprankle Son, Al-cri- i,

Pa., have Jost shelved another entire
stock of ready-mad- e clothing, etc.

ribbons, velvet can all he
,n!.,'-- d to match that new hat by using the
r .mi.-r- Pre. 10 cent for any color.
"L-- ! ii'jre new stock of fine dress hats

: :r ap. for the holMav season, Just re
t.V I l Sprankle Ac Son, Altooua, Pa. j

t ial S.ters of fit. Joseph took their
n vws on Wednesday afternoon, but we

j r,.: If arn their names or other particulars. j

'l.T'"'. McElwee, Mt. Carrael, Pa , says :
!

n Iron Bitters la unexelied a a re- -

jj.,
j- - f r indipestion and peneral debility."

fr. Mikael Smith, one of the first sett-
ers"? Mniiteomery township, Indiana conn-p- , j

'.vh lying at the poini of death on Frie-

d'-
e .ale of reserve seat ticket? for the

j-- ' ite lecture npxt week will commence
c- - !'' Tickets for sale at James' cor-r- er

i store.
.i. Irvin Ilrotherline, Esq., a member of
I. air county bar. died at his home in

H i! :;iy-bur- on last Wednesday lnorniDp;,
' j"-r- s nnd 12 days.
Mr fni'l; Sanpp ha beenj appointed

r i.f Loretto borough to fill the vacan-
cy by the resignation of Mr. Jas.
t Donnell, Burners elect.

i !' finest, freshest, purest and cheapest
card , nnd evorything in
ti.- -t 'it e, c m be found atJE. C. Parrlsh's lit-f- t

i' 're around the comer.
I.are assortment of medicated red flan-

nel wear, winter shirts, dress shirts,
ry. etc., etc., just opened at S. Sprankle

'4 .'.' cl'tMp Altoona, Pa.
:i woman carries a bottle.

J7, ",(tiv''"rV Standard. That's a li bel on
.i r fj t,f our town. Th bottle wonian
i and TlPTer did live in EbensNtirf.

tvmion is directed to ti e notice in our
a - rf:ng of the fourth general
r-- ' i irf f ll'-- creditors of U'rn. M. Lloyd,
t ar. -- n t . to he held in Altoona. Jan. 4th.

I'.a.'t buy your Cinistma? c indies,
'into, fruits and other "goodies"

vrt ;i ou see the elegant stock of aweetmeats
I'a'i i,h has In store and felis at lowest p'lces.

Miss Vickie Barnes, of Everelt, Bedford
cr.ii'r.v, wa wedded to her betrothed, Albert
R U -- averling. on Sunday ninht tf last week
ird five hours afterward she died of con- -
J .;ii:.ion.

Revs. Fathers Ryan, of Atloona, Rear-- d

'n, of Hoilldaysburg, and Boyle, of Ual'it-7:- n,

paid our town a brief visit on Wednesday
il il also "mine host," Fitzharris, of the

latter pineg.
Pnriish's store is filled aln ost to the biliu

with those ttiDiisand and one deileinus things
wlnei; msk.- - young hearts happy and young
mouths wa;er when they thiuk of the good
time com In g.

A little daughter of Mr. Wm. Hoehstein,
of (iruhbtown, near Johnstown, accidentally
fol! iuto a bucket filled with boiling hot wa-
ter, on last Monday evening, and was pretty
Seveiely scalded.

Ti e Johnstown Tribune of Monday last
g'w'.y Informs Its readers that Mrs. Thos.
II iv- - nd wife of Hollidaysburg, are visiting
f""-.I- s In that place Johnstown. A rather
Iitys y item I hat.

Ti e Huntingdon Globe office is to be of-f-r-

at pnhtjc sale on January 9th. Here
! chunce for some progressive printer with
a pocket-boo- k and Republican
tr.'c' vitii s to pitch in.

At the "f'Migar Bowl" yon will find fresh
brail, rolls, pies, cakes, Florida oranges,

French and Turkey prunes, figs,
c' t. ., raisins, currants, citron, nuts, and all
k nils of sjiices, at reasonable prices.

.f"hn Owens, High street, says he has
r"t cr 'y the best flour in town, but also the
very sroccries. They are fresh, every-fi'i- e

in his store, and you must go nowhere
lefcr-- ' tnking a bee-lin- e for his store.

-- Miss Ar.nle Crawford, Canghterof Is.iac
rlec ased. late of this place, was

tva:, 'd in Johnstown on Monday last, to
':r i ier!on !!,Tnanl. The happy couple
'.'Prr,., for Fioli,a on a wedding tur.

MeDn: aid. of Loretto. sells 12 lbs. good
I'v-w- sugar for ft. 00; 10 lbs. good white
S J r. .1.00; three lbs. tea, f 1.00 ; 8 lbs.

: rojTee, f 1 00 ; (5 Ins. best roasted coffee,
r". ard all cods at equal, y low prices.
rrrsh. the prudent, who is Santa Claus'

friei-d- !. as candies am! ucti things almost
vitlout end, and when Christmas con-e-
T i:!id. aid 'twill soon be on hand, he'll dish
tin the sweetmeats at his kind patrons' com-- r.

i.kI.
Master Levi Cope of Conemaugh bor-fni- l.

fall on the lee while on hl.-- way home
Morday noon from the office of the(iautier
yteel work, and fractured his right arm near
tiie wrist.

All the personal property of E. Biallie.r,
latof Blacklick township, dee'd. consisting
rf iie stock, produce, farming implements,
! m- - hold furniture, etc., will be offered at
evciiors' pale on Friday, Dec. Sth, at 10 a.
M See posters.

We are under obligations to the author,
P.'-- A. A. Lambing, of rittsburg, for a neat
I;- i' p:imrh!et of twentv-nn- e pages, entitled
''M: r' Shrine in the Wilderness," a c pv of
wi'eh will be sent free to any ad Jress on ap-r.ics-'ion

to the author.
-- So many Democratic newspaper men are

l.i-in3(ui- for a " fat take" ot some kind
a: II ;rriliurg this winter that we are almosttunr ted to offer a ehromo to anybody who

'art a boom for us, being entirely too
tr.'-'l-

- to do it ourself.
-- The hotel keerers, butchers andothets

n f p'ace have been cutting and housing
lo f'r.rn the dams near town tlrs week, and
it :s first cl.ts in every respect, being fullyt n :rrr.es thick and as clear crystal. A
e ie cr(,p as well as an Ice crop.;

-- Remember that the "Sntjar Bowl" Is
i mrters for fine and plain Christmas
is, fancy vases, toilet sets, moustache

f'f-- , (.him and glass mugs, concert organs,
' t ime and cl.romo pictures, which

w ... ' e at the lowest prices.
UV sr.. p:,.nert to learn from the Ilont-l"- :l

i .Vnj, th-i- t the nnme of Mrs. Al. Ty- -,
'' r r'";fm i'ress of that place has been

t 'r. : ,. tT. s. Senate on Friday last, and' 'vtei't. d that the appointmei.t will be," - t ..t aheady neen, confirmed.
of St. Francis' College,

n, w. i give their usual f.'hrlstrnas
n ti .. j... ,... .

, niiriiiiniii ui nextwt,,lr t,1H interesting and exceedingly j

p t r ,i"L" ' ff Robert Emmett will be
Th H. friends of the stnder.U and:it;tuf!ou are respectfully invited to at- -

r-
- ifrra''in, the wife of the pastor of

,
e "''vterlan congregation of this place,

from a very severe attack of' "Jtn!.;jl. Tho disease tabov t ha hna: is necessary for somebody to be in at--'
:.v ce on her oay and night. We are all

t'.iat her appetite wilt r.ot fail her on
is.

-- Wrtnesdav afternoon Mr. C. A. Riddle,
' mi tendeot of our common schools, was"' - violently III that the department-- r w ich he presides was summnrilv di.I. n it!i invtrnctions to the nm.ii. nn
- '..e tnl 9 o'clock next niojning. We j

' t'a.l to note that Mr. Riddle is as good as
' il is a great art to do the rizht thing' right time." The person buhjeot to

0f ,ne kidneys or liver has a i

,n --
1Vi dutr to perform in purchasing ar ,,f Kidney-Wort- . It invigorates

' s and by Its cathartic and uiuret-'- .
' cluanst-- this whole system of all

,r'IH linllidaysburg Rcaistcr denies that a
V i,w mill is to be erected in that place.'
(, ;l v, t!,p item in one of our exchanges,
il .,;'! ' '''"" (of sawed boards) in It for
u slmrg, saw it would be a good thing
a ,

p with, f.aw a place to put it in our
fcr at1fl now the nlv thing we are

; ,'' r is that it ain't true.
(,-- . '"I 'wived, another immense new
i- ,

' r Rnp "nd fancy nlsterettes, overcoa's
tP' whlrl1 1'ave Just been bought for
a .., !' ' ra,!p f,om eastern overstocked
v , rrie far below teal val-- s

, ."r 'r,-''n- s that are bargains, give S.
'.'.u, on- - Altoona. Pa., callan earlyrm t l.u . . m . .- iiii:cii or HVIeS.

''oiidaj "presen's need
Hi 'li. n

,roil,,! in being able to select
,9i."ns v V' '"C'T tastes from the

"uioiieo ai james" corne r
' i.-a-t. .0U can obtain almost anv- -

tracinr.. rTp tllis display of boUdaybfor biylng iewbfrt.

Sr
ii i

Young men and middle aged ones, suf-feiin- a

from nervous debility and kindred
weaknesses should send three stamps for
Part VII of World's IHspensary Dime Series

f lrf.obs. Address Wom.D's Dispensary
i icnrrAL Associatiu'm. Buffalo. N. Y.
t Christopher Cringle is coming roand lust

now. How much to his Inch is a jund just
now ? Suppose we olr the problem, It is
at Charley Rivinius', High street, that this
stranger is there a stranger here? wanta
to wend his way the wav not being weary.

If it be true, as stated, that the Altoona,
Daily Timet, which, by the way merit! all
the auccesa attainable, being a bright and
newsy little sheet, has already won Its way
to the (tood gracet of two thousand patrons,
we'ean readily understand why It is that
some folks over there think that there is stm
room for another Democratic newspaper.

f We want a load of good kindling wood,
we want a fat turkey or two, we want a
few pounds of ehoiee nuttet, we want con-pi- e

dozen of fresh eggs, and we want them
lust as soon as they can be btought. Cash
will be paid If It ninst be. bnt people who
owe us and can sjDply either or all the above
articles ought to be ashamed to Vrt us pay
the cash.

Should you desire something that Is ex-- i
quisite, charming, and which the eye never
tires to Ifrok tipon. Just select some one or
more or those Bisque Fienres and vases of-
fered for sale by (ro. W. Biggs, 159 Smith-fiel- d

street, Pittsburg. Their beautv will
never weary the eye like many ether things.
The assortment Is one of the largest ever of
fered in this matket.

Brother Sansom, of the Indiana Demo-
crat, Is eaid to be anxious to serve the dear
people, or rather their representatives, at
Harrlsburg. in the capacity of Sergeant-at-- !

Arms nf the House, and as bis namesake of
old, with a slight variation, had no difficulty
In getting away with anything he took In
hand, we hope oar modern Sampson no,
Sansom will be equally fortunate In carry-- :
lng off the coveted prize,

The infant child of Mr. John Given, of
Hornerstown, a suburb of Johnstown, had
one hand and arm badly burned on Saturday
last by falling against a hot stove, and tha
fifteen months-ol- d child of Mr. Wm. Carter,
who resides at Whiskey Springs, which Is
oulv a few miles from the seen s of the above
mentioned accident, was severelv scalded on
the face, neck and bands on last Monday
mornlur, by upsetting a bowl of hot coffee
over its person.

We barked np ths wrong tree, so to
speak, in our last Issue, when we gave Mr.
M. J. Waltz, of Chest Springs, credit for be-
ing the foreman in charge of the erection of
the new cottage' wow being built for F. A.
Shoemaker, Esq.. f this place. Mr. George
Waltz, a brother of the gentleman named, is
one of the carpenters employed In the work,
but our townsman, Myers, than
whom there Is no better mechanic anywhere,
la the superintendent in charge.

Through social request we note the fact
this week that Mr ;R. L. Davis, Julian street,
has Juat received a large invoice of what are
known as "ladies' fine kid shoe" the latest-an-

the most elegantlv finished wear for wo-
men in the market. The holidavs being near,
and the Teachers' Institute still nearer, he
Invites the attention of those concerned, be
they ladies or lovers, to t'.ie nice goods in his
lino and the extremely low prices, consider-erin- g

the quality at which they are sold.
C. Fegar Delancy, who kept a livery

stable in HoIUdaysburg during our early
boyhood days, was struck by the Mail train
east on Uist Tuesday afternoon at Elizabeth
Furnace, a few-mile- east of Altoona, near
which place he lived for a number of years
and accumulated considerable property, and
so terribly injared that he died at 7:30 o'clock
the same evening, at the residence of his
dauehter in Altoona, where he was taken for
medical treatment. His age was about 70
years.

Mr. David M. Fleck, watchman at the
Fourth street railroad crossing in Altoona,
was knocked down while on duty about 7
o'clock on last Monday morning bv a block
of timber freight cars, six of which passed
over him, manglinzhis body in a schocking
manner, cutting off oneof his legs, scattering
his entrails along the track, and ot course
killing him instantly. The deceased was in
the fifty-nin- th yearof his age and leaves one
daughter and four sons, all of whom reside
in Altoona.

Next week the Teachers' Institute will
enliven our town with its presence its mul-
titudinous presence. It will be in session
four days at least, bv Sup't Stravr's watch.
How will this sentence go : What is the
plural of administratrix? Leaving it to be
known that afterward, at C. T. Roberts', are
to be seen the nicest charms, watches, Jew-
elry things of that sort and various othersorts, such as shoes, hats, choice groceries,
etc , you ever laid eyes on and if yon skip,
then It will be too bad. La! ma.

Manv welcome friends dropped in on us
this week, if coming In at the front dodr can
he called dropping, prominent among whom
were J. D. Hicks, District Attorney of Blair
county. Tom. L. McNamnra, of Curwens-vill- e,

Frank W. Hav and Col. C. T. Frazer,
of Johnstown, R. H. Brown, of Pueblo, Col.,-former- ly

ticket agent at Cresson, Dr. Jacob
L. Braliier, of Lykens, Pa., Dr. E. Brallier,
of Chambersburg, Chatley Moore and T. II.
Greevv, Esq., of Altoona, Wm. J. Dawson,
of Gallitzin township, Caron Leahy, Esq.. of
Lilly's, and a goodly number of others whom
we were clad to meet and greet.

Mr. Wi'lfhm Cole, of Carroll township,
was arrested near the close of last week, on
the oath of the Deputy Collector of internal
revenue for this district, charged with man-
ufacturing spirituous liquors without having
given a bond, as required by law, and also
with having retailed liquors without using
the special tax stamp. Mr. Cole was taken
to Johnstown by the officer who arrested him
and entered bail In the sum of tl.000 before
the United States Commissioner for bis ap-
pearance at the District Court in Pittsburgh
next February. His sureties are
John A- - B'air and F. A. Shoemaker. Esq..
of tins place. , , i

The Altoona Tribune lumps at conclu-
sions witn a unanimity we have seldom seen
excelled. The woman who entered a drink-
ing saloon in this place one day last week
with an empty bottle and came out with it
filled, as wa stated inour last issue, is not a
resident of Ebensburg, and we didn't say
she was. Nor is there, so far as we are
aware, any evidence'to prove, what the Tri-
bune further asserts, that later In the evening
the woman was full and the bottle emDty
again. It looks to us as if an apology was
d'je either to the woman or to the bottle, and
so far as we are concerned the Tribune is at
liberty to take its ehoire.- -

A story put in circulation s few days
ago in regard to the contemplated discharge
of nearly one third of the working force on
the P. R. R. is denied by the Altoona Tribune
which says that trainmen are making as
many hours a day trying to do the Immense
work of the company as nature can stand,
and, instpad of diminishing, ail classes of
freight and passenger traffic is increasing.
In order to d this work the company has
found it necessary to work Its shops to their
fullest capacity, f urnishing'engines and cars
and keeping up necessary repairs, and con-
sequently instead of suspending they are
ponsteniiy hiring mechanics and laborers.

With regard to the decision of our Court
this week, in the case of John J. Beckel vs.
the Cambria County Mutual Protection Fire
Insurance Company, referred to elsewhere,
there seems to exist some misapprehension.
The Court did not decide that any incum-
brance against, a property insured invalidates
the policy, 6f, that, where there was eneum- -
orance ac me lime ine application was mane
and the applicant answered there was none,
that then the policy was rendered null and
void on the ground of such misrepresentation.
This statement is put through the columns
of the Freeman by T. W. Dick, Esq , agent
for the Company, to correct a wrong idea
which seems to exist in the minds of many
personf interested.

Geo, W. Kaylor, son of Mr. Wtn. Kaylor,
of Allegheny township, and a young man.
named Denny, whose home Is in Pittsburgh,
will depart for Roma on or about the first ot
next month, whither they go to complete
their studies for the priesthood. Rt Rev.
Bishop Tuigg having graciously selected
them for that purpose. Young Kavlor has
been a student at St. Vincent's College,
Westmoreland county, for the past two years,
and we presume that Mr. Denny has also
been pursuing his studies at the same Instl--j
tution, but for how long, if at all, we are not
prepared to say. Both gentlemen have our
best wishes for a pleasant sojourn in the
Eternal Cltv, as well as for continued good
health and eminent success in their sacred
calling.

Sam. ITaskins, of pear Cherrytree, got
on one of his periodical Jamborees on Friday
last and made a sort ot Sahara desert out of
the bar-roo- m of the Henderson House, up-
setting the stove, knocking the clock clear
out of time and badly demoralizing its conn-tenan- ce,

giving the "bar-keep- er a black eye,
and doubling tip the landlord hy planting a
beer mug on the outside of his diaphragm.
A couple of raps over the head with a poker
were meantime administered to the despera-
do, who was saved from a third and possibly
a fatal visitation of the kind by the interfer-
ence of some of the bystanders, who finally
pot him away from the scene of disasrer.
Next day ITaskins' wife called on the Cher-
rytree landlord and tried to effect a compro-
mise, hot the latter declared his intention to
leave the matter to the adjudication of twelve
good men and true at the next term of the
Indiana county court.

" Rocoh on Rats " clears oct rats, mtce,
roaches, files, ants, bad-bng- skunks, ehlp-rans- ki,

gophers. II eta. JJnigglits,

COURT CHRONICLES COX TIN C ED.

WHAT Wil DOWE r" QUA TITER SK98IOK8 OX
TBTCRSDAY AD FRIDAY OF LAST WttI

AND IX COMMON PI.EAS DCKINO THS
FIRST THE EH DATS OF THE PE1

8KXT WEE NIKE PRISON-
ERS BKXTKSTCED, ETG.

Obt paper went to press last week with
the case of the Commonwealth vs. Charles
Howard. Benjamin Watson and John Moore,
Indictment larceny and receiving stolen
goods, pending The defendants dead guil.
Vy. after argument, and tnelr sentences are
appended.

The next case'rescbed was that of Com th
ts. Dodsou A Griffith, the charge being in
the nature of a nuisance. The verdict of
the jury was not gaifty, hot that the Com-
monwealth and defendants pay each one-hal- f

the cost. The nuisance complained of
was that the defendants maintained a phos-
phate depot in Johnstown, and the Court, in
dismissing the case, pointedly said to the de.
fendants that the nature of the verdict was
such as to admonish them in the future to
arrange things rn auch a way tbat no further
complaint of this nature would be made.

The case above mentioned consumed the
time of the Court till noon of Thursday.
After dinner, a number of cases were con-
tinued, to wit :

Cnamonwenlth v Auimt Dlpple. ntf of the
fMr. on payment of eot br defendant.
. Commonwealth ts. ngati nipple. deert!on, CO
pavnient ot tot bv defendant.

IVmm on wealth Vs. tennre .In Ion, larceny, oa
pavnient ot the cot hv the eonntv.

Oomrnonwealth vs. John Lf1rtetkl, forg-ery-
, en

payment oTeo! by the county.
WtrTia-- Wilson was then tried and acquit-e- d

of the charge of receiving stolen goods.
rjenrv McMichaels was tried for assault

and battery on his wife. He was sentenced
to go to 1ali for the term of six months and
to enter Into recognizance in the sura of $300
to keep the peace, e.

Cyrus Johnson, Jas. Blake, Frank Brown
and James H. Davis, all colored, were called
Into the dock. These parties tried to capture
a P. R. R. train on the 21st of October last,
Mr. Jim Clossln belngthe conductor thereof.
The affair happened a short distance west of
Johnstown. The grng. after a full hearing
of the testimony, were adjudged not guilty
of riot, the first count in the Indictment, but
on the second count, namely assault and bat-
tery, they were socked. Sentence three
months esch in the county jail, with costs.

THE MOORE-FTSTNEGA- Sr HOlfTCTDE.

The ease of the CommonVealtb vs. Steph-
en Moore, charged with the murder of Dan-
iel Finnegan, was resched Thursday evening

alter supper. The circumstances of this
case are substantially as follows : The de-
fendant is the eon of Charles Moore, who
lives a short distance from South Fork,
Croyle township. The character of certain
females of his family, as well as thaf of
some frequenters of his house, was the re-
verse of savory. In a word, the house was
generally viewed as a sort of bagnio. Late
on the night of the 21 st of October last a
party of young men, Finnegan among the
number, paid the Moore domicile a visit, for
the purpose, as was elicited hy after-testimon-

of seeing the "girls." They were
met at the door by the defendant, who re-
fused them ingress. They seem to have in-
sisted on going in, when young Moore seized
a gun and fired. Finne'gan fell and died
without uttering a word.

The defendant being withont counsel,
Geo. M. Reade, Esq., and John E. Scaritan,
Esq., were assigned by the Court to defend
him. The Commonwealth was represented
by District Attorney Sechler. After a plea
of not gnilty had been entered, the work of
impaneling a 1nrv was begun. Thirty-eigh- t
names were called before a Jury was secured.
Of this number seven were challenged per-
emptorily by the defense and three hy the
Commonwealth. Sixteen were challenged
for canse, most of them having formed or
expressed opinions, and the others having
conscientious scruples against finding a ver-
dict where the pnnishtuent may be death.

After twenty three names had been called
and eight jurors secured, the Clerk announc-
ed that the panel was exhausted, and the
Court ordered the doors to be closed and di-
rected the Sheriff to call talesmen. One was
called Mr. John Beers, of White township

when the jury that had been out delibera-tin- g

on the fate of the four colored men re-
turned with a verdict, and the Clerk was di-
rected to put their names in the box. The
doors, however, were still kept closed.
When these twelve had been called and one
Juror was still wanting, the clerk again an-
nounced that the panel was exhausted, and
the Sherifl called Mr. Godfrey Hoffman, o?
Johnstown, who had come in as a spectator
shortly before the doors had been closed.ne had formed an opinion from reading
a'ont the case, and Edward J. Humphreys,
of Ebenshnrg, was called next and became
the twelfth juror.

The following are the names of the Jury :
Lawrence Beauhammer. George Page, Tnos.
Calligan, Peter Maioy, Levi Beers. Gabriel
Dunmire, Joseph Lantzy, David Mulholland,
David Blongh, Wm, J. Tross, J. G. Bum-gardne- r,

Edward J. Humphreys.
District Attorney Sechler then opened for

the Commonwealth ; when, at 10:45 o'clock.
Court adjourned.

Friday morning the taking of testimony
was begun. It was very voluminous, fifteen
witnesses being called for the urosecution.
and a half dozen for the defense. The sub-
joined specimen of testimony for the prose-
cution will Rive a tolerably clear idea of the
whole :

(Tiarlrt P. ("obauoh. worn. I live In Johnptown.
I was at South Fork on lhe21t of Octoher last ; 1
was at the Moore house that nlifht t I went thereabout 10 o'clock : when I went there Paul Prlnifle,Wm. Qninlnn. Barney Mock.Itx. Moore. StephenMoore, t'hns. Moore and ..Irs. Moore were thereI remained there till O'Rourke. finneitan. Sloan,Owens and Kildafl came; Chas. Moore was notthere when they came : he went toNiimmerhlll forsome whisky ; when O'Rourke came to the door Iwsalylniton the bunk and MC'larran was Ivinirwith me ; 1 was awake ; 1 saw Stephen Moorepick np a (run and shoot , 1 didn't hour what hesaid : when O'Ronrke's partv came, Mr. UalnUnand Mr. Mock went out ; 1 didn't hear the con-
versation at all ; I didn't bear Stephen Moore say
anything about the shooting; I didn't see bimload bis ifun: he was rfeht In the door when heshot ; I didn't r-- out until I was toM there was aman shot: then I went ont and I found there was
a man lying there dead ; I knew the man ; I wouldr.ot say positively whether I ever saw him atMoore's before that or not ; 1 was there tnvself be-
fore: 1 went there for bawdy purposes "to meetwomen ; I was always well received ihere ; thedoor was open when O'Kourke came there; Ididn't hear any loud talking, noise or disturb-ance.

Mrs, Moore, the mother of the prisoner,
testified for the defense that when O'Rourke4 Co. came to her house she told them she
was sick and begged them to go away. In-
stead of doing this, they made an onslaught
on the door, breaking 6fT the latch. Then
herson Stephen said he would shoot to"scare
them away." The result of that shot is
known.

After speeches by Mr. Reade and Mr.
Sechler, the Jury retired, and at 7:15 p. m.
returned a verdict of guilty of murder In the
second degree.

This being ths last case for trial, Courtadjourned to meet the ensuing Monday
forenoon.

SECOND WEEK.
Conrt convened on Monday at 10:30 a. sr.

After going through with to routine business,
The case of Chas. Miller vs. Ar.nie B. Smelt-ze- r

was reached, and was settled by papers
tiled, the plaintiff withdrawing the levy and
the case being dismissed.

G. G. Rorabaugh vs. Frank Dibert Feign-
ed issue. The Jury find for the plaintiff,
Frank Dibert, the sum of M76.46.

John Story vs. A. F. Stutztnan. The Jary
find for the plaintiff.

John J. Beckel vs. Cambria Mutual Insu-
rance Co. Summons case In assumpsit.
The Jury find for the defendants.

Francis Moian vs. Dr. R. Moore, et. al.Trespass. The jury find for the plaintiff in
the sum of $31:62'.

Jos. Mil'er vs. Michael G. Snyder Sum-
mons In partition. Judgment for plaintiff
that he have set apart to him in severalty
one-ha- lf the land described in the writ, andtha; the defendant have one-ha- lf the same
land set apart in like manner, if such divi-
sion can be made without prejudice to or
spoiling the whole, otherwise tbat the whole
be appraised.

Wm. King, for use of Charles Rhody, vs.
Martin KutrutT; appeal. Verdict for plain-
tiffs.

Keppie vs. roffenbirger an action inejectment is on trial as we go to press.
The likelihood is that Court will continue

Its sessions, day and night, until Saturday
NrNE PRISONERS SENTENCED.

Nine of the prisoners convicted in the
Quarter Sessions last week of various offen-
ces were sentenced Tuesday forenoon as
follows :

Jesse M'Creight, found guilty of highway
robberv and recommended to "the mercy of
the Court, and in whose case a powerful ap-
peal was made by counsel, was granted a
Dew trial.

Theodore Fry, found guilty of larceny,
was sentenced to pay a fine of 15 and cost
of prosecution and undergo imprisonment in
the Western Penitentiary for the term of one
year and three months.

Mary Brown, a young and fine looking
woman, found guilty ot the same crlmejvas
sentenced to go to the county jail for sis
months. " It is only yonr sex," said Judge
Dean, which prevents me Imposing on yon
a term In toe Penitentiary" Mary nodded
her head in assent to this. ' But," added
the Judge' but if yon come back again, we
give you due notice tbat the severest penalty
of tbe law will be meeted out to you." Her
smile broadened wben she sat down.

William McMillan, fon&d gnUty ef rr

was called up. The sentence of the Court
was that the prisoner should go to the Peni-
tentiary for the term of nine years and six
months. This man was one of those few
monsters who in a long while are born to an
age, and who descends to the lowest depth of
degradation by ontraging what may be called
his own offspring. "We do not undertake
to put your crime 1n anv caregory." said the
Court, "but tt is about the worst In the
crluaii al calendar." There w-- re regrets ex-

pressed at the time of the commission of the
crime that McMillan wa.n't lynched on tbe
spur of tbe moment which Is almost always
wrong, but occasionally right.

Charles Howard. Benjamin Wertz and
John Moore. These were three boys found
guilty of a rareeny. Each was sentenced to
pay a nominal fine and goto tbe penitentiary
for one year and six months each.

Henry Carlisle and William Dalley were
sentenced to one year and six months each
in the Penitentiary. These boys submitted
on tbe charge of receiving stolen goods the
crime having been committed In the neigh-
borhood of Gallltzin. They evidently be-
longed to the genus tramp.

Stephen Moore, found guilty of murder in
the second degree, was sentenced to undergo
imprisonment in tbe Western Penitentiary
for the term of nine years and six months.
Judge Dean characterized this homicide as
entirely unprovoked, and one worthy of the
fattest degree of punishment which the law
can Inflict. But. owing to the youth of de-

fendant (who seems to be not more than
twenty years), and hoping his enforced ab-
sence from society would work to his reform,
the favor to him suggested hy the sentence
was made after doe deliberation. We may
add that the sentence of this prisoner, along
with that of McMillan, to say nothing of the
others, meets with tbe unqualified approval
of the public.

The Judge concluded bv saying that the
odd months in the sentences were in conso-
nance with an Act of Assembly, and then
turned to the bearing of a case in tbe civil
list.

A Stw Advertiser L. Stargardter. of ;

the One-Pric- e Opera ITouse Shoe Store, 212
Main street, Johnstown, makea his bow to
the Ebensburg public, and toall readers of the
Freemah, and Invites their attention to the
fact that he carries the largest and best se-

lected stock of boots, shoes and rnbber
goods in this section of the State. In Johns-
town it is a recognizr-- truth that he sells
the best goods for the least money, and cus-
tomers from every direction make it a role
to patronize him, as thev know that it is to
their interest to do so. Those of our readers
who have in the past found it necessary to
send to Philadelphia for their fine boots or
shoes will learn with pleasure that there is
so reliable an establishment near home,
where tbey can procure the latest city styles
of the very best manufactures, at prices
which will compare favorably with those of
the leading eastern firms. Mr. Stargardter
Invites special attention to his elegant line
of Edwin C. Burt's fine shoes for ladies, of
which he keeps a full assortment of styles
and widths always in stock. Having made
arrangements by which the promptest atten-
tion will be given to orders sent by mail, he
is prepared to sapply the wants of the pub-
lic through that means, if desirable. He
asks that patrons, when ordering by mail,
will describe exactly the size, width, quality
and price of goods wanted, and lie will use
bis best endeavors to fill such orders to the
very letter. His goods being marked in
plain figures at the bottom prices, customers
who order from any distance can do as well
as those who buy over bis counters.

WotrSD Arov'std a Sh apt. The subjoined
facts are gleaned from the Johnstown Tri-
bune, and copied from Its Altoona namesake,
About 11 o'clock Monday night an accident
of a most horrbie character oconred m the
Gautier wire mill. Johnstown. A man nam-
ed John Schittenhelro. ared about 23 years,
a machinist by trade, was engaged in putting
a belt on a shaft overhead. whn his clothing
was caught by a set screw. The shaft was
making prohably sixty revolutions per min-
ute, and. despite the frantic efforts of the
unfortunate man to save himself, his body
was doubled around the shaft and whirled
round and rcind. His fellow workmen
quickly stopped the machinery, while a mes-
senger was instantly dispatched for physl-cians- .

Upon taking Schittenhelm down from
the shaft his clothing was found to have
been torn Into fragments, and it seemed that
life was almost extinct. Fie, however, reviv-
ed, somewhat, and was removed to his home
An examination revealed the fact that his
right foot had been torn off at the ankle and
the limb lacerated to the knee, and that the
thigh had been fractured in two places ; that
the left leg had been fractured about mid-
way between the ankle and the knee, and
that be had sustained other injuries, priuct-pall- y

Internal, of a more or less serious na-
ture. At four o'clock yesterday afternoon
he was resting easily and he may possibly re-
cover.

New Jersbt Port WrsE the Best. Dr.
E. H. Janes, a noted physician of the New
York Board of Health says :

I take great great pleasure in testifying my
approbation of the superior qualities of tha
Port Wine produced by Mr. A. Speer, of Pas-sia- c.

New Jersey. I have been to his vine-
yards and cellars. .

After a prolonged trial I can confidently
recommend the wine as a superiorarticle for
the sick and debilitated, and all those who
require vinous stimulation and invigoration.

I shall continue to employ it in my practice
in all cases where a pure article of wine Is
called for the sick; and shall do all in mypower to foster and encourage its production.
For sale by E. James., Ebensburg, Pa.

Icportawt to Teachers. The Teach-er- a
Institute will commence on Monday,

Dec. 18, at 1:30, p. m., and close on Friday,
Dec. 22. at noon.

Teachers who have not already securedboarding for the week will report at theCourt Honse npon arriving in Ebensburg,
where they will he met by a committee andconducted to comfortable quarters. Board-ing can be had for 75 cts. per dav at private
houses, and at from $1 00 to f 1.25 at hotels.

A special train will bring tbe teachersfrom the south of the county, leaving Johns-town about 10:15. a. m. , on Monday, andStonmnn t all cttlnnu .i. n.
train will arrive in Ebensburg about noon, t

v n r.iTOru oiai every teacher in thecounty win bs present, and that the Six-
teenth Annual Session will be one of tbemost successful ever held In the county.

No teacher who has an interest in tbecause of education will remain away. Thelaw allows your time and it is your duty toattend.

Lady Beatjtifiers. yon cannotmake fair skin, rosy cheeks, and sparklingeyes, with all the cosmetics of France, orbeaut.fiers of the world, while tn poor healthand nothing will give you such rich blood,good health, strength and beauty as HopBitters. A trial is certain proof.

A Thisto of Beactt is a Jot Forever.buch was the expression we were compell-ed to make;on entering the Jewely store ofGeorge W. Biggs, ISOSmithfield street, Pitts-burgh, oays R correspondent, whern onr evesrested on one great sea of beantifnl things,such as the finest and latest styles in Jewel-ry, Diamonds, that sparkled like so many
LTVKeK8tB,, Fintrer rin" tht wouldheart glad of any damsel ; charm-ing Christmas presents innumerable; bnt theexquisite Bisque Figures and Vases are Just

nVhl inTt,rrr?'ry,ft of beanty, the finestcity It is in ract a rare treat Just topay a visit to the store, and we feel satisfiedthat when you see the many beautiful thingsdisplayed that you will make purchase ofsome of the fine Holiday Goods.

A DEAD KIKOT,
l?kra,iTer nr bilious disorders

7iiL?r RYJp,e"'' "Pleasant Pnrgative
r3ftT" .M"d' yet pprt,B operation :

none of tbe reaction consequentnpon taking severe and drastic cathartics.By druggists.

It is not necessary to pick our words in
Jr,? ,T he the prcs-?n- i,

w'ci..Jn,,r?"1 riars in another
has got to be a sort of

mPS!!, fnn,e PeoP1 of thisit ought to be with many more. Ittiss many imitators all over the land, bnt
y,i',0thin 'e Th Time, fromMaine to We have persuadedourselves at times that the reason the peoplebke it so much is that it is constantly givingits readers juicy bites from the sunny sideof the journalistic peach.

"Wwman and Iter Dlieaset,"is the title of an Interesting treatise (96 pag-es) sent post paid, for three stamps. Ad-dress World's Dispehsart Medical As-sociation, Buffalo, N. T.

--- of our earthly possessions, and theonly oneof the animal kind, Is a cat whichcan turn the knob and open the door with somuch ease that we have no hesitation in say.lng that she l the knob-ble-st cat we eversaw. Can anybody trot out another with thesame amount of get op and opeu tbe door Inher ? We pates for a retly.
" Bcchtt-paiba- ." Quick, complete curefor Kidney Bladder and Urinary Disease.iruggiets.

Death op a Former Caxbriak th Al-TOO- ita.

Mr. Isadore Farabaugh, a promi-
nent citizen of Altoona, and for many years
a patron of the Freeman, died at bis resi-
dence in that city on Monday last. In the 46th
year of his age. The deceased was born in
Get many, and came to this country with his
father wben a mere boy, who settled near
Munster, In this couuty. He learned tbe
trade of wagon maklntr and was afterwards
In the employ of the Messrs. Collins, then of
this county, as general repairman on their
railroad contracts. After that, about 186ft
he located In Altoona, where be worked for
some time as a Journeyman at his trade. He
finally commenced carrying on the business
for himself, and by his industry and enter-
prise succeeded in becoming the owner of a
very considerable amount of real estate In
that city. He was associated with several
beneficial organizations and always took an
active in building associations, tn one of
which be was a director. For the last few
months he has been troubled with heart dis-
ease, but was only confined to his house two
weeks before his death. He leaves a widow,
who is r of Mr. Ed. Flick, a law stu-
dent in tiiisalaee, and six children, five boys
and one girl. Two or his sisters, both mar-
ried, reside In Altoona, another married sis-
ter, Mrs. John Schwab, lives in Loretto, anda brother resides in either Allegheny or Mun-
ster township. Mr. Farabaugh stood very
high in the community in which he lived as
a man of strict Integrity In all his business
relations, and his death Is widely regretted
there and elsewhere by all who knew hitu.
It was our pleasure to know him well and
we entertained a feeling of high regard for
him. His remains were inteired In St. John's
Catholic cemetery, Altoona, on Wednesday
morning. May his soul rest In peace.

Lincoln Reads a Poem.
HeaeitOld Ahe Fntertafas nit Cablaetwith a Little Qttlm,

"Now. rentlemen. yon mil have mora or lets poe-
try In vonraouls; listen to this." and Abraham
Lincoln, then President. roe from his chair, tn
bis office la the White House, and read, ta trens-bll-

tones, which Indicated his own profouad ap-
preciation of It. Dr. O. W. Holmes' "Last Leal."
of which the following are two verses :

"They say that In his prima.
Bre the prunlnr knife of time

Cut him down ;
Not a better man was found

. By the crier In his roond
Through the town.

Now the mossy marhles reet
Cm the Hpa that he had pressed

In their bloom ;
And the names he loved to hear
Hare been carved for many a year .

On the tomb." '
Mr. Michael fotlfoy!e. of einrhamton, K. T.,

I not as old aa the venerable Boston cltlien of
whom the noet wrote with such tender pathos, yet
he Is more than three acora and ten. "For the
past eleht of those years." he writes. "I bars been
a perfect cripple 'from rheumatism. hoebUnr,
about as best I conld with my cane, t took Pit-KwR'- s

(lissis Toio. nnd mm now tuple mnd ttronq
mt m pymnmtt. There it ne trace of th dUtatt left
about me."

Mr. R. W. Mosher. wholesale drnnrlst. of Blns;-hnmto-

writes Messrs. Hioox flo.. ef New
York Proprietors of tha Tonic certifying to Mr.
Onllfovlefs declaration.

Havlnr all the pr pe-tl- es of any preparation of
ancer. PaaaBR's iosr Tokic Is a remedy of
Infinitely arrester range and power. It cores all
diseases arlain from an impure state of the blood
or Imperfect direstlon. I'Tsnepsia (and all Its
consequences). Malarial Fevers, Rick Heartache,Kidney troubles. Bronchitis and nmxts Coughs
and Colds, vanished at its touch. Prices. 50 etntland SI a bottle, larger slxe the cheaper.

Deo. 1. l8Z.-l- m. .

A rorr came Into thesanetnm door,
With a poem on "Beantifnl Snow;

And we bathed our hands in his human gore
With the for"- - ,t a slnale Mow.

Oh. the stars abrve shone erld ond white
As we hnrled him in the en' w

He has rone to the land of f re and light.
Where Ictclea never trow,

We pity the poem and the poet, and we know
where the land of tceherirs always prow. The lat-
ter Is In the reirlon where .Tss.iHordon Bennett's
".Teannett" went down, while the former most be
about Vlane No. 4. Portage Railroad. Bat there
Is a balm in Ollead. It braves the faee of the
Winter Rlntr. and says that In either, or any. or
In all events, the roan wha Is cold can keep him
sell warm, live be at one place or another. The
New York Clothina; Honse. 340 Main street,
Johnstown, has elothinc to suit any possible dis-
turbance ot the thermometer. He solicits a call
from yon.

No word waa spoken when they met.
By either sad or (ray ;

And yet one badly am'ttea was.
Twas mentioned the next day.

They met by chance this autumn eve.
With neither glance nor bow ;

, They often came together so
' A frelaht train and a eow.

They something say. In explanation, that It was
a trelsht train which came In colllsltn with a
Chicago tlrl's foot. Strang-e- r things have hap-
pened. Poor atrl ! and poor chap ! Had they
never met nor never pnrted. they could now be
not only broken hearted, but suseeptlble to the
Idea that hearts as well as broken purses may be
broiiKht back to a realisation that feet of both sex-
es may come to their own by bnyinir a covering
for them, either calf, kid or morocco, at S.

1119 Eleventh avenue, Altoona. He
sells only the very best.

lex cat i Is tin, bnt pshaw ! who caret T

Ju.t think of oyster stew,
Whv mourn for lemonade and poo

When panenkps loom In view T

Don't sV'srcTibs beat apparatus ?
Can't mnshrooms discount prreens

- Don't rufE'vl irrouse lay out corned beef.
And quail beat pork and beans T

And don't ! pray don't ! Jas. J. Murphy. (09
Clinton street. Johnstown, lay out all other deal
ers In the way of pre'entina-- the late.t styles of j
ready-mad- e Roods at the lowe't prices? There Is i

no answer to the contrary. There can be none.
Mr. Murphy Is about the best clothe In Cambrl
county, and as such we recommend Mm to the
readers of this paper. Call and tee hit winter
stock, which this season Is larger and fuller than T

otoai, and cheaper than It will be later this year.

PT.RSOHAI.! TOXEKOmi
Tfi VotTAio Bitt.T Co.. Marshall. Mich., will

send Dr. Ptb' Celbbbatid Klectho-Voltat-o j
. i j. r. w i.i. in. i nij nriii .a on inai lorinir- -
tv days to men (vonne, or old) who are afflicted twith Ner-ron- s Debility. Lost Vitality and Man- - J
hood. nd kindred troubles, rosranteelng- - speedy 1

and complete restoration of health and manly via;- - --

or. Address as above. N. B. ?f o risk Is Inenrrwl,as thlrtv da'- - trial It allowed. I

C V RD .
To all who are suflerlnr from the errors and In

discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early decay. loss of manhood, etc.. I will send a recipe that
will cure you. FREE OFCHARdh. This treatreme.lv was discovered by a mlatlonary In Sooth
America. Send a envelope to the
Rwv. Josarn T. licit ah, Sfon D, A'et York City

Sept. l,l82.-l- y.

I IITJIESEAL.
ClTIVLAN MOORE. Married, rn this place, j

on Friday evenlaa;. Dee. lb, 18f. hy H. Kinkead.tsq.. mr. unsus or Kast conetranch,and Miss Eliza skts Moors, late of Portate twp.
The bride Is a sister of yottns; Mooro, convicted

of murder In the seeond decree In our county eeurt
lan week, and both parties were witnesses In thacae.

! OBtTCAKT,
ROBERTS Pled, at the residence of her

Mr. Wm. M. Jones. In this place, on Fri-
day, Dee. 8. IWI. Mrs. Mart Robsrts, In theaar-ent- y

sixth year of her ate.
The deceased Was the widow of Mr. John E.

Roberta. most excellent elthten of this place, who
died five or six years ato. Her father, whose
name was Hughes, came here from Wales at an
eirlyday, she belnt then a yonnt tlrl, and set-
tled on a" tract of land In th Immediate vicinity
of town, which he Improved Into a very productive
farm, and on which bis oldet llvina; son still con-
tinues to reside. The only child of Mra. Roberts
that survives her Is her daughter. Mrs. Jones,
with whom she made her home durlnt a few
months previous to her deaf. Havlnt lived In or
near Kbensbnnr almost from her childhood, she
had a wide circle or friends aad acquaintances, all
of whom esfeemed and respected her for the many
Tlrrne ahe possessed. Her regains were Interred
In Lloyd cemetery on Monday atternooa. Peace
to her ashes.

BRAM.IER.-Die- d, at Ms residence In Black-lic- k

township, on Saturday. Deo. 9, 1882, Mr.
Exism HnAixtaa. In the 89th year of his ace.

The deceased was born In Bedford county and
came to this county to 1840, where he has resided
ever since. He was an honest man and a coed
clllr.cn. and durlnt his whole life enjoyed in an
eminent degree the respect and confidence of bia
fellow men. His aired wife, whels in theelthtletn
year of her aee, survives him. as well as five sons
anrt fonr danthter. to wit : Daniel S.. a resident
oi Altoona ; Samuel, who resides In Jackson town-hi-p

t Dr. Jacob L... a druttlst. of Lykens, Dau-
phin county ; Dr. Emil. a practicing physician, of
Chambersburg-- : Ievl R.. farmer, near Dixon,
Illinois; Mrs. Eliaabeth Oillln, of Hudson, Iowa;
Mrs. Hannah (food, who resbtes In Blacklick
town.hlp ; Mrs. Mary Stuvet, ol Taylor township,
and Mrs. Ellen Fenruson. of Blacklick township.
The remains of the deceased were interred at
Walaut (Jrore church, of which he was a consist-
ent, member, on Monday forenoon. Peace to his
memory.

Altoona papers please copy.
- riKl'BUi Died, at the residence of D. H.

Donlev, In White township, of Innt fever, Emt
F. , yniinsrest child of William and Ida Drosell. of
Hontzdale. Clearfield county. Pa., aged 19 months
and 28 davs.

At the death of the mother, but a few months
this child waa taken bv Its aunt, Mra.Erevlous, sister of Mrs. Drosell, tenderly,

nnrsed , doctored and clothed . at her own expense
with all the aBectinn and fondness of a tender,
lovtnic mother, while It lived. Unmlndtul of her-
self durinir two spells of sickness, she thought do
latitnenr unrest a burden tbat would benefit or
eomf.irt the little one. As if boend by maternal
ties and teelinirs. she devoted her life and strength
to Its wants and needs.

Oone from earth In spotless purity ,
Oone Irotn friends who loved thee well ;

Oone to regions of the future :
Oone from ns, dear Effle, farewell t

But let ns hope when live Is over.
When the last great trumpet sounda.

d we may meet In heaven.
Where truly love and bliss abound.

Makva.

rr week to live acenta.
Something new.

T TTMPI V
SLIFE:V.SI

rei.rei-entii.-
i, thei Past. Present and Future.

A fine lithograph In fix eleajant tint. Site. 73 X

U. Send stamp "or elrealer. Klsjaa Co., Pitt,
curia, Fa,

Thanksgiving
to

Christmas.
Twenty business days intervene between these two holidays,
and we propose to make them, if possible, the greatet days
of all the year for Oak Hall sales. We are thoroughly
prepared with Overcoats and Suits for Men of all sizes and
Boys of all ages. All that remains is for the people that
trade in Philadelphia to believe what we say and come for
our goods.

Prices are Extremely Low.
Our goods have been well bought, and most of them cannot
be replaced at cost prices. Costs, however, have nothing
to do with our selling prices. Prices are made in Oak
Hall solely with reference to the cost of reproducing the
goods. If we make, it is well, if we lose it is bad; but
make or lose, the buyer has the least possible price.

The stock contains, made and making, over 1 0,000 Over-
coats; over 200 lines of men's and young men's suits; over
1 60 lines of suits for large and small boys. The value oi
this stock was, thirty days since, over

One Million Dollars.
It is less now, but still very big, and bi? enough for ail who
will come. Fresh goods put m stock daily.

A special bargain now on our counters is our

$12.00 Fancy-bac- k Cassimere Overcoat,
which, however, Is only one among a great host of Interest-
ing things.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Oak Hall, 6th & Market Streets,

Philadelphia.

(fTHEB$t

The peoii'e goneralty get what they make a market for. Thev demanded better newpapers. and
within the lait lew yer- journalism has rnxde rapid strides. THE TlMf-S.wlm.-- h. from the dav of
Its first Issue, took .lace In the front rauk r pr.re'.ve Journalis-r- .

. has k- -i t along at the double-qalc- k

step, and at this time is a hotter newspaper than hi". It is a journal that oner sleeps and
never takes a holiday. As there sre S'4 days in the year, so there are Sea irsues of THE Tl 51 ES in a
year. The week-da- edition of THE TIMES is of lour tti. beinir In a form .ultanle for the busy
man or the busy woman. The Sander edition, of eight piit- -. c.,nin a gre-v- t deal of the best mis-
cellany as well as all the news. The editorial stretigth or THE T! M FS v,rr- -i not t dwelt upon-t- he

fact that it Is quoted more than any other paper in Amenc is snnVient evidence of Its excellence In
that direction. Nor need the typographical supsnority be nvre than mcntioa-- d ior tt is widcly;known
as the handsomest paper in the country."

The Philadelphia Weekly Times
Covers a distinct field. Into THE WEtKIY ;c,es the crcati; nr the daily Issues and at the same time
it contains matter especially adapted to the wauts of render in every part or America, it circulates,
as a first clas family journal. In evert- - State and Termor. nJ it hni f ii'crlhrs in every part of the
world. The leading feature of TH h U F.KKL.Y It the -- ANNALS MFTHE W A K ." This department
embraces chapters ol unwritten fclstory, contribute! by prominent a?i"n in Th'- War of the Kebelllon,
and it has recognised depository of such matters whether Irom Northern or Soutnera sources.
The ANNALS will be kept fully np to the lnsth standard of former ysars.

THE DAILY T1MF-- S Twelve Cents a week. Mail Hr BaKim poetage free. Six Dollar a
year. Flftv Cents a month.

THE WEEKLY TIMES Fifty-si- eolumns of the choicest reading, especially prepared to meet
the wants of weekly newspaper readers. lne copy, Tl ov : Five copies. IS 00 ; Ten copies, f 15.00; Twen-
ty copies, t25 00. An extra copy sent Iree to anv perun aetting ap Clubs of ten or twentv.

THE SUNDAY EDITION Double sheet, e'igbt pi:es. The bt known and most a'eeompllsTied
Writers contribute to Its columns every week. Twj Dollars a year, postage free. S.nle copies. Four
Cents.

THE TIMES ALMANAC A Manual of Political and Other Information, published on the First
ol January, everv year. Fifteen Cents a copv.

THE ANNALS OF THE WAK-- A royal octavo volume tf SyO luges, beautlfnlly illustrated.
Written by Principal Participants in the War, North and South, Price, $J.'j0. ;

Addre.s All letter and otter coimmualcatlom to
Tin: timi;s.

Times BtrrLbiwo, Cbbsts) rr iss Eisutm Strxbtb,
W-SE- FOR A SPECIMEN COPY. 13--1. 4t.

gEND OR GO TO

1. STARGARDTER'S
OXE-TRIC- E

OPER HOUSE SHOE STORE

212 Main Street, Johnstown, Pa.,
-- FOR ANT- -

BOOTS, SHOES or RUBBER GOODS

-- FOR-

Ladh', 'Bests', cr lafatf Weir

YOU MAY NEED.

Ol'R MOTTO I8J:

ONE PRICE, Satisfaction Guarantee!

Or Money Refunded;
which IIIVI this:

If you buy anything from us which,
upon examinalion, you believe

can be bought as cheap or

cheaper at any other place,
return the article and we will

promptly REFUND YOUR MONEY!

giyb rrs a. xmAtsi
w PROMPT AND CAR fclX'L. ATTENTION

GIVEN TO ORDERS BY MAIL, f 13-1-5. --Sm.J

MASON-HAMLI- N
. ,Trl are terlalnly tat, having been

llUr A N soldecreed at ev err treat Wsrld.sUnUnillJ Indostrlsi Cwnspvtltlosa for
SXtm Rears ; ne other ammcan orgam hav-in-

been found rgval mt any. Also rhraprt.
Style 10- - y-- i octaves; sufficient compaas and pow-

er with best qnalltv. for popular sacred and secu-i.- p

music in schools or famllios. at only 2. Os
town red eltir at y lea at f $67. Mo. 72,

78. $VS. 1108, il 14 to toOO and np. The larger ttylrt .

- . -- 1 p. 1) ti Ku nthrr erfant. Also ftrr f

easy pav'menta. New Illustrated Catalogue free.

The SIASOW Jt HAfiMJT Organs amtl
plain fa., lea Tremont Street. Boston ; 4 tst
14th street (Union Square). Now York; H Wa-
bash Avenue, Chicago.
--VTOTICE TO CREDITORS or "Wsr.

I X . u.i.mTr In the Itlslrlct Court
of the United State, for the Western District of
Pennsylvania. It was oraerea 1

oral Meeting of the Creditors of the bstate of
M. LlOTd, Bankrupt, should be held at the

office of N. W. Shefier, Register in Bankruptcy
In the of Altoona, Pennsylvania on the ta
dav of Janiary next, at 10 o'clock. A. at which
meeting the Assignees will make report of their
proceedings Ic accordance with the Provisions of
the 27th Section of the Bankrupt Act of March 3.
1HS7 end Section fto of the Revised Statutes of
the United States. Iia-te.-- tt.

IN DIVORCE. KateLIBEL her next friend, Wm.' Horrnair, vs.
W ?I FL ?i ' . . tw at tssa. en nation ef E.

f. Kerr. Esq.. F. A, Shoemaker. Eq . appointed i

Commissioner. the Court. .

la pursuance of the above appointment, the nn- -

deraUned Commltslener will sit at biseffloelsthe
. r vr i k Urn Tufat the tit AatDorouan oi x-- n "i' - - - - '

o yaasary. JfSS, at 1 o'clock, P. for the purpose
f Ukh lh.
Dee. 7. lM.-8- t. Commissioner.

for onr Select List of LocalAweOee, P. BcwwU a Oe., MPpruea

CHICAGO
WEEKLY HEWS

AND THE

Cambria Frccraaii
FOR

$2 PER YEAR, Postage Included,
WITH A VAUABLS UTTII mi ttATIS.

The CHICAGO WZZELT NEWS la
rscograaed aa a paper unsarpattsd In
ail the requirement a f American
Jonrnallem. It atanda connpictioiie
amone the metropolitan Journals of
the country aa a complete Mcrpaper-I-

the matter of telegraphic eervice,
having the advantage of connection
with the CHICAGO DAILY NEWS, It has at
Ita command all the diepatcb.ee of the
Western. A.aeoc!a.texl Preea. besides a

ery extensive eere-lc- e of Special Tel-
egrams from all important point a,
A.s a "nrspaper It has no superior.
It la IKDEPBSDBXT In Politica, pre-sentin- sr

all Political News free from
partissvn bias or colorlnsr, and abso-
lutely without fear or favor aa to
parties.

It le. in the fullest sense, a FAMILY
PAPER. Esch lssua contains several
COMPLETED STORIES, m SERIAL STORT of
absorbing; interest, and a rich variety
of condensed notes on Fashions, Art,
Industries, Literature, Science, eto.,
etc Its Market Quotations are com-
plete, and to be relied upon.

It is unsurpassed as an Enterprisi-
ng-, Pure and Trustworthy GENERAL
rAMILT NEWSPAPER. Our special Club-
bing Terms brine it within the reach
of all. Speelmen eoples may be seen
at this office.

9 Send subscriptions to this ofBoe.

NOW IS YOUR TIME !

GET TWO WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS
FOR THE PRICE OK ONE.

Jnd the Bent Inland Iailyat Re-
duced Rale.

The subscription price of the Wxxklt PatriotIs $1 00 per annum, cash In advan-- e.

Here-irte- r the WttitT Patriot and the New
York M eekly Sun will be sent to the same ad lre's.one year, f.ir f 1 i. cash In adran-- e ; or the Waaa-t-- T

I'aTRioT and Philadelphia W eekly Timet for ta'cash in advance.
To anv person op a clob of ten or more

subscribers to the Wskklt Patriot, at tl.00 percopy per annum, one eopy will be irnt gratis forthe year.
The subscription price of the Iiaiit Patriot bvmall Is ST. 00 per annnm, cash In advance. If no'tpaid In advance t'.OO per annum will be chararsdfor tlx months, 3.00 In advance or W o If not paid

in advance: and at promirtlonat rates for shorterperiods- - The Dailt Patciot tlorlns; the sessionsof fonereet and the Legislature will be especlallvInteresting. Send for sample eoplee of Dally andWeekly. Remittances must be made bv Poet Of-
fice money order or draft accented by bank on whichIt - drawn. Address PATRIOT PI" HL1SH1NCJCOMPANY, aso Market street, llamsbunt. Pa

NOTICE. Thai nndersiirns'd cautions
acalnst a note for

170, drawn In his favor by Oeortre Fleoner andwhich wai recently lott by tbe subscriber. 'Any
fierson finding and retnrnlnr said nnte will be

rewarded bv UAHUUK (HlKDU
Creyle Tv., Dee. , 1MI

$5to$20iwVu y a t h m e . Samples worth M

THE M YORK WORLD I

A Lire Daily Wnamx for tie PeciK
AL.L. TJIB SRiTS, t CTS.

. The Owly Kewtpaper 1st
Called rUate Beld at ttsu.

New Ii ewc-f-a- , Typo, NawOnilding, New Appltanoee,
and Naw I.lfe in l.rary

Uepartment.
j Taa Wcud certains the fullest and fteshMt

local and runes newt sad it a re-- rn aed is.tbority os masorio. militant. arcR" fm "d
nTT matters. Special a:tent'nn ! ci e4 - tue
enasonto and military Items la the Sr da We,'T

TBI IW lOKK WOEID ass ee sapsr (r; eltbsr do ef the water at a l ive. Br lllsat, 1 f ffeeily Apa ated. rreajreeslte newspaper.

j TERMS'POSTAGE PAID.
DAILT At Bl5DTa,

ona year. tT "9 : six mcctfas. SZ IS Lhrae BMtiA.
SI. M ; ene mcnth. "&c.

Dally, f Itboat Nnadaye,
tl.SO ; six months, p is , three montt s, tlMthan three months, &6e. per month.

Tan Nxw Yosa SrtiT WortD. one year 1 r
Firx SrRa.-Rir.K- who send f 7 TO fir cva

TRar's subserti tloa te tbe la'ly and ?iunls.y
WoRi-Dms- se'ect one of a lare lst of popo'ar
books. These bocks are l2mo volumes, prlr'4
onltormly In lefe. 1ear tvpe. frrim new elecuo-'yp- e

pls'tet and are very beautifully tviund la
c'oth. wuh lllumlrated coven In blara and (told.
Tbev retail st ! a volume. List furn'abed oa ap-
plication.

Orrrip.s rr or llrn wi; reea've 10 per eeet.
commission on subc-iptlo- to the nitT Woato
and can also rive their customers their eholoe ol
these premium!.

the x. y; weekly world,
A Larra 44 Telasaa Sewepspe- -.

B WBOLB Ttlt ROR ORI.T 1 . TCSTACS ralS, BIZorse for au rim.
Ybe"ll a1c entities trw ihoitircal nrwusussa

to a eboiee ef a larre 1'st of popular boks ail
pr1n,ed In lart;e elesr tvpe and' eeat'v buad. In
addition to the Wvvri.t Worid for a year. List
furnished on application : or

TBI WOKLD BlKICtL ALEtM.
ecetalelnx 50 psses of eeoice Instrumental and vo-
cal tnolr. which, if retailed singly, woo id aarfre-srateove-

Tbr Wrsbi.t Wc-Rr- 1s a coraple'e fsni'ly newt-pape-

Freemasons should read Its seciml Mt-scnl-

TVnsrtmeTit. with cortr1butlns thepens of rtFiinrnished Tst Wrrrit""ot:Lp is tbe only leRd'r.s; newm.st-e'- in the eonn-tr- y

that hrr a speelal department devoted to Ma-
sonic Interests.

THE WrELT WOBLD a 10 roSTAUa ,
All tbe pews. Con-plet- and Trtere'tl ex. A fal

pare of Atri-nl'- rd Farm N s. A fnll pe
of lnnr and short tories.'comic be) lads nd serlooi
roem. talry tales and sailors yarns. What every
housewife wants to know. The veterinary depart-
ment with prescriptions free to all soSte-1be- e.

and foil Instruction for the treatment t.f live stock.
The best chess and checker column In tbe world
for amateur plsyen. Riddles, charades, potx'ea.
enie-rca- acrostics. fc.e.. for the yitTit folks, and
answers to Inoairles. complete market reports
nniiva.;ed 1n detail and aeeuracy.

Farfc Pepertmett tt i'.t tnnd. ani att
romtned make tht Bett rTreCw ewepcr ever fh-litht-d.

THE N. Y. SEMI-WEEKL- Y W0RLI.
Pnbllabeol Fvery Tneaday tsd Ft-lae-

f AMBSfXR AS TBI WBPC1 T WORLD. CRT T tl A Tlil
TbsSbhi WsnatT World is no I1 shed fortheee

who do not ears to take a daily nawsraper and
who want to read the news oltener than oaae a
week.

The ArrlenltTjrml Flnanetsl. Mssenle ad 'ran
eral Newt In tbe Sbvi Wksklt World Is asax-eelle-

SabscTlbe-- t tn the Sm-Wisi- t v WoRtn fr ene
rear sre entitled te a rno're cf a la-- e t ol pon-nla- r

books, all tel tn lare. elear tie. and
neatly beer d. T,iit en sr' or

TBI WORLD BISICAL Al.aCM.
Sobserlhen to the rsrnAT Wonr are e titled

to the wnt preminmi at those c! the Ram Waaa-b- t
World.

UEparallelcd Offers to flub Apents.
Any Onr Afsy breomt e Ova Jffent.

The larrest cnmm'stlon ever paid and habdeome
prerclncs in addition.

Thi World wtll jive to the parson send'ar 1n
the lsrtest nnraber of subscriptions te the VT aax-L- T

TV orld np to May 1. is?3. a
ninmoHE imvii,

with OVrjAN BFNCH and WrlfP001t. vee-- th

tM. This Is a msa-nibee- liitmnctit. It Is ale-rantl-y

cased In b'erk walnut and bas twentv sevaa
steps and ten toll sets OoMen Tnnrtu Reeds. It
can be seen at anv time In Tbb World Publication
Office.

No person can ee.ror.ete for this orjrsn wVe seeds
in less 1ts son nr lotions tn t?-- WFFTf LY er
SFMT-WFFfTL- WOKI.n op to May 1. 11".

THE Wf )KLD will e've a
Two. florae Plentb. a Pllllat 4 nltlvator, aad m One-I- I orse rionsrt,
to tbe persona sendlns; In the seeortd. third and
fnoTn lareet niirebe- - e' SUKeHrMee.t to tbe
WFF.KLY or SEMI-WEEKL- WOKLP th to
Msv 1. 13.

These premium! are IN ATPTT7T tn tte large
cash commission pa'rt bv THE WOK LP

In cnmpetlnx fr the cash eernm'-nr- s irla snHsciirHon tn THE SF.VI WEEKLY
WOKLP Will be ( efjrilvs'et to twe
oeeiT,Mnns tn TH F. WFVKI.Y VOKLP.
THE WOKI.lt takes this recession to pnbllely

thank all the kind friends who so promptly d

it w;?h names and trformstfen reerti.and it te riMp thens'ves Clob
Arents lor THE WORT.Ii. and to remember that
the Premium offers and h Commis- -

ions aor.lv tn them ss well as - other ifSECRETARIES OF V ASO NIC LOfKJES will
aee the advaritsee of up cluba.

Samnle cop;e. free.
Address THE NEW YORK WoRLT. W. y

1S83-188- 4:.

TTTE PITTSBURGH

For tie BeinocraticYears of Julse.

ill the ew In Tonriae Readable Form
Literary Miscellany Knit War.

ket Penort Independent Pla-cossi-

or Public Questions.
j Tbr Pitts bcrc Wmit roar for l s wrrt cava

special Interest for Ita old time reade-- i and new
subCTibers. We are ante-In- s; upon Iiemoeeatlo
era In State and Nation end it is tn be a era of
reform and political regeneration. Tan Hoar will

j Impartially relate Its prnrrevs In Its news depart
ment ana tranaiy eiscuts Its lead'.nc feature ed-
itorially, apolyltix in a'l Instances the test of
Iemoerat!o principles sad mainmlntn fldeKtv te

' tbe pi flees the Uetnnereev baa made te tbe peo-
ple.

J There Ita Ternner'1e revival thmnrbeot thelenrlh and breadth of the land. All leRecratt
desire It shell be permsrent. that In is4 we my

i harvest full fru'ts ot fldel't tn prine'pie and partv.
I There are fears it msy not be sn.eu. we mav tarn-- I

ble by the wayside A n honet disens.inn of party
policy, da nicer sir rs Is whenever and w.errer theyare called for, and the maintenance of tbe eegan-- iIsation la Its purity, free 'mm all attempts at boes- -
inr or abuse, seem to be the one way t: carry ns

, safely over the quiekssnds and danrer that follow' rreat anecesees. This Is the doty of the TVroo.
cratle pres. and Tub Post w ll be no laxxard lameetlnx It fearlely and to''y.

' Tbe Commonwealth, with the new year. trr tbe
first time In a quarter of a century, calls a Iemo-- j
erst tn Its Chief Mertstraey end flares the popularI legislative branch under I TsB

I PoT will s;!ve an earnest support re rioi-emo- r

J Partlon's administration, end especitllv te thosemeasures of retrenchment and rt'sna thmarh
' which eurhold oa the State mvem-ne- nt can be' made lastlna. The first half of the new veae wm

witness a radical revolntinn at Harrisburs. TbbPost will aim to be ita Democratic historian Tbeeccnmulated abnses and corruptions of twentyyears of the Republican Bos end Machine win h
struck down. Tub Port bopes to assist al tberltea.

A I eyes will be directed tn the National Capital
as Important financial legislation In red ortca; tax-
ation sud impltfvlna and adjostlnx the tariff tochanged ccndltlors. can ne lnnrr be delaredThe demand that tbe war system of t ration shallbe relormed la universal. Opinions d iffer as to tbenode, and here the Tariff question ente-- a with Ita
elementsof discord and division. While m Postwill tal'bfnllv adhere to the tradlfonal pnlirv ofthe Pennsvlranla Kemocracv In maintainlnx thatduties shall be so levied as tn giro ludlclnus met-dent- al

protection It will adv1e harmnnv and coo.dilation In adiustlnx the qneation. that the loreeand onity of the party may be preserved lor moreImportant eonfjets.
Thronah diligent and well Informed correspond-ents at Harrlstinrs: and Wasblnrton. wa will k u

. our readers follr advised of all that 1s Important
I 1n S;ate and National politics and lecialatton- -

Purina the year there will be Important pretimi!
I nary movements which mev determine tha choiceor onr standard bearer In li4. Tax Port will bm, . j . . .. .'"" reariera are epi tnnv ininrmed on thUmost tntereotine; topio. Alvs;ether issi premiseste be a xreat year lor newspapers and newspaper

Tew der 'The familiar departments of tbe paper will bemaintained In all their excelien-- e. There wm becareful reports, prepared erpre.slv for the Wrrk-l- tPort, of the Cattle. Wool and Oeneral Marketand tbe state of finance and Tha literaryand Miscellany will be a TaluaMe acd Interestingfeature forthe 'imllt circle A cre'oilv preparedsummary of local and neighborbo'vi news winthe readers ef all that is at tntoreet at bcate
TERAIS:

Single subscribe, Postatre paid, per veer. .. .11 MClubs ol five or more, postage paid, per yearevh tl MAnVWlth an extra eopy fraa to all clnae ef tea.
THE TtAliY ROST

Conla'ntna Ml dally Teterraphle. lfaket'aadReports. Ed ito'rlr Is and a vast amount efmiscellaneous matter, will be furnished bv ma'lneetage prepaid, for per annnm : 4 for s imonths; tl tor three months: TO eent foresmonth.
--Spee!al tenet o Newt3.al.rs. Send retpeetmen 1'opy.

Addre-a-

JAMES P. SAPR CO.,
I43 Wood Street, nttibtirffh, Ra.
JOHNSTON Jt SCANLAX,

E TS-A- A W,
Faewearae.

aTf rm aa rvetre tareek. aeegay erpesss ff-- t Cr Mf-r- e . Vti1-- 4


